Response from People's Party of Canada Candidate for Hamilton East-Stoney Creek Charles Crocker in
response to the Municipal Priorities Document
Hello Mayor Fred,
It is an honour to be a candidate for the upcoming Federal Elections. I thank you for reaching out to me.
As an immigrant 30 years ago and a resident of this community for 21 years, I decided to run for office. I
had asked myself what can I do to repay Canada for accepting me to these shores and here I am. I
thought that running for office was for the few select. I worked with food banks and continue to do so.
However when I realized that this is where I could serve this community, I decided to jump into the race.
When I am selected as the MP for this riding, I would be representing the people of this riding no matter
party affiliation, race, gender or religion. I would support Canadians of this riding (EDA).
Each of these 5 key priorities will be taken to Ottawa and it is my mandate to serve the priorities of this
city. As MP, I would work closely with all government levels for the betterment of this city. I would work
with the city and you to insure that the citizens of this city’s voice would be heard in Ottawa.
I understand that there are many challenges facing the people in the communities of Hamilton. As MP, I
would represent the people of Hamilton At the federal level, so we can build strong sustainable business
and jobs for this community. I would represent Hamilton in whatever capacity. I believe that our
vulnerable of this city needs to be looked after like our seniors, veterans, homeless.
Sir I look forward to serving in partner with you and your council even beyond this election. Sir if there is
any further key matters that you would like to touch on, please feel free to contact me. It would be a
pleasure to speak with you.
Charles Crocker
People’s Party of Canada Candidate
Hamilton East-Stoney Creek

